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nomination depreciates or confuses
the doctrine of either of the two
great sacraments of Christ, Baptism,
or the Supper of the Lord, either by
administering haif a sacramcnt, or
refusing to infants and practically to
others the sacrament of the rew
birth into Christ's Body, w'ith ail its
responsibilities and blessings, Catho-
licism is wounded in the house of
her friends, and the down grade has
begun.

But God, who knows what is in
man, has provided in truc Catholi-
cism certain outward means by which
the knowledge of the Incarnation,
with its blessings and responsibilities,
shall be preserved until th.. consuim-
mation of ail things. Man consists
of an outward body and an inward
spirit, and God's religion for man,
under the new dispensation as wel
as the old, appeals to both.

The point is well put by the cfwrcfi
E clec/ic. " Thoughtful Christians
everywhere are seeing more and
more that the theology of the Inca-
nation can neither be apprehended
or substantially retained in the mod.
ern mind without the ancient liturgi-
cal worship and ritual, which grew
up only out of the vivid, overNvhelm-
ing realization of that Mystery of al
the ages. How many years is it
since Miss SeIlon's Sisters were
stoned in the streets ? Now Convo-
cation has by its own deliberate ac-
tion, added celibate brotherhoods.
And the Methodists, too, are 'laping
Rome" with their Sisterhoods in

IlRomish " uiiiform, and the Congre-
gatioriahist deacons in England have
formed a 'lGuild " with a thousand
deacon rower to regulate their pas-
tors. It 15 high time to govern our-
selves by what is righit and truly
Catholie-not by .what i.s Romish.»

Do WN GRADE.

Whiie w~e find Spurgeon mourn-
fully and yet vigorously warning Non
comformists against the infidel ten-
dencies of denials of the catholic
faith, and now more than ever before
acknowledging the truthfulness and
upward tendencies of the historical
Chu rch of England, it is surelSi time
for the Anglican Church to 'ltake
stock," as merchants say, of the
precious truths committed to her
guardianship and watchful preserva-
tion and extension. No tampering,
for porpularity's sake, with any water-
ing down of the essential doctrines
of the Incarnation and the Atone-
ment of Christ should be connived
at.
"Vice is a nienster of so hateful mieni
Thai to - to be hated - needs but to be

seen;
But seen too oft, familiar with her face,
We first endurc-,tilen pity,then enibrace. »
Ini England this tamnpering with

the tlown-gradle led, a few years ago,
to the publication of Il Essays and
Reviews," in which simple faith was
startled by statemeuts fromn learned
men questioning the Catholic truth
of primitive christianity, with its ec-
clesiasticai authority and its proofs
through miracles. In the present
day ive have seen even some authors


